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Step 1: Research
There are lots of options for running a store online! I’ll take you through three of 
the most common:

1. Society6/Redbubble type store--these places handle everything for you, all 
you need to do is upload your files! They’ll produce, package, and ship all 
orders. This is a good option if you are interested in making some side money 
+ dedicating little time--I wouldn’t recommend this if you’re interested in 
conventions.

Pros

-very easy

-a huge variety of merch

Cons

-products are expensive + harder to sell

-no opportunity to interact with customers



Step 1: Research

2. Etsy type store--producing the merch + shipping it are entirely in your hands. 
This is the platform that I use + that I’ll talk the most about--it’s great for 
conventions because you’ll have a constant stack of merch and shipping material 
in your studio. If successful, it’s much more of an investment than Redbubble, but I 
think it’s much more rewarding.

Pros

-You have total control over your 
products and packaging

-Etsy is a popular platform that can put 
your art in front of a lot of people

Cons

-requires investment in time, 
shipping material, and merch 
production



Step 1: Research

3. Your Website--this is an increasingly popular option! Websites like 
squarespace now offer an extension to your website that acts like its own store. 
It’s essentially the same as Etsy, the key difference being that you get to keep 
100% of the profit from the store, whereas any other online store option takes a 
cut of your earnings. Since the only way people can locate this type of store is 
through your own promotion, it’s best if you have a substantial online following.

Pros

-you keep 100% of the profits

Cons

-entirely up to you to promote it



Step 2: Producing Merch

From here on out, I’ll describe my process for selling art on my Etsy:

-Chances are, what you’ve already made would be great for merch! 

-The easiest things to make + sell are stickers and prints, which we can easily 
produce at the DPC (Digital Print Center). It’s located on the 9th floor at 623 S 
Wabash, and is available to anyone in the Design department, as well as anyone 
taking a design class for the semester. 



Step 2: Producing Merch

Many designs can be converted to different types of merch:

Stickers

vs

Mini Prints



Step 2: Producing Merch
The DPC prints 8.5x11” sheets that are basically just one giant sticker, where 
you then have to hand cut the stickers out. Below are examples of how I have 
positioned my files-- on the left are stickers, on the right are mini prints:

I print all my prints 
on 12x18” 
heavyweight silk 
paper at the DPC 
and cut it on the 9th 
floor trimmers



Step 3: Photograph + Edit
So, you have some stickers and prints--now 
what? You want to show off your work! I simply 
take my pictures on my iphone, but any type of 
high-quality lense will work.

My Photography Tips:

-try and find a space with bright, natural 
sunlight--I use my desk in my room that’s right by 
a window. Never photograph at night!

-Don’t get too caught up on the perfect initial 
photo--we are going to make some large editing 
fixes. 



Step 3: Photograph + Edit
Some things I use to spruce up 
my photos:

-plants

-crystals (I’ve bought some cheap 
ones from Artist & Craftsman

-Small string lights (I also use 
these for my convention display)



Step 3: Photograph + Edit

I like to add special 
decor to seasonal or 
holiday-based items, like 
halloween candy to my 
Spooky Kitty sticker. 



Step 3: Photograph + Edit

I like to take pictures demonstrating where 
products could be placed, like these pokemon 
stickers on Nintendo DSs and a notebook!



Step 3: Photograph + Edit

I bring my images into Photoshop 
and generally edit the same way by 
tampering with the brightness, 
contrast, saturation, and curves in 
the adjustments panel.

You can see my tutorial here for 
how I edited the photo on the right!

https://www.instagram.com/p/BklEYdDBdC7/


Step 3: Photograph + Edit
Some products are much harder to photograph than stickers and prints, like my 
pins. I did a lot more complex editing. Here, I toned down the saturation of 
everything but the pins to make them pop more. 

It’s a fine line how much to edit 
your photos--you want your 
products to be very flattered, but 
you want the buyer to think their 
product is accurate to the picture 
when it arrives. Since my pins 
are metallic and sparkly, I don’t 
mind heavily editing them, since 
I know they’re going to blow the 
buyer away when they’re seen in 
person



Step 3: Photograph + Edit
I usually take 4-5 pictures per product, and try to include at least one picture of: 

-the product sitting, plain

-the product placed somewhere reasonable (ex: laptop)

-the jpeg of the art

Here is an example of the photos up on the listing for my chow chow sticker!



Step 4: Gather Materials
No matter what you’re selling, you need these things:

Business card

Thank you note

Protective baggie

Product

Mailer

Postage



Step 4: Gather Materials
The business card and thank you note can be put into any package, but 

everything else needs to be sized specifically. For my shop, I have four size 
catagories:

1 Envelope

-stickers

2 “Small”

-mini prints

+stickers

4 “3D”

-pins

-charms

3 “Medium”

-regular prints

+mini prints,

 stickers

2x3” zip-lock bag 5x7” plastic sleeve

6x8” mailer

8.5x11” plastic sleeve

9x11.5” mailer

2x3” zip-lock bag

4x6” bubble mailer

+ Business card and thank you note

https://www.amazon.com/Reclosable-Ziplock-Storage-Plastic-Jewelry/dp/B076WXLYZH/ref=pd_lpo_vtph_201_tr_t_2?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1&refRID=5PFXVX4383F0WKZA99BW
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0105Y1JFA/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o06_s02?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000HHOOEY/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o01_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B016F6CQZE/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o03_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000HHQUJQ/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o05_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Reclosable-Ziplock-Storage-Plastic-Jewelry/dp/B076WXLYZH/ref=pd_lpo_vtph_201_tr_t_2?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1&refRID=5PFXVX4383F0WKZA99BW
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01F2ODYVK/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o08_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1


Step 4: Gather Materials

I get my business cards ordered through vistaprint, and 
for my thank-you note I use my brand colors: cardinal red 
stationary and a gold pen 

Taking the time to write a thank-you note and address the 
customer by name is very important to me--this is one of 
your biggest advantages that comes with doing the 
packaging yourself. It’s mentioned again and again in my 
reviews--that extra step of kindness is very much 
appreciated!

Paper Source has great stationary + stamps! My business cards

https://www.vistaprint.com/?no_redirect=1&xnav=logo
https://www.papersource.com/


Step 5: Launch Store
Here is an example of how I have my chow chow sticker listing set up:
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Step 5: Launch Store





I use the self-service at my local post 
office to get postage for my packages--it’s 
pretty self-explanatory! I weigh the 
package, then pay for it by inserting my 
credit card. 

Honestly this process can be very slow 
and painful (especially with a lot of 
orders).

I know Etsy offers postage printing 
services, but I haven’t explored those 
options because I currently don’t have a 
printer!

Postage





-Keep working on sending orders, promoting your business, and making new 
merchandise!

-Try not to fall behind on shipping--if you do, pop an extra sticker in the order as 
thanks for their patience

-If you need to take a break from the store, or are going to be unable to ship things 
for a time (such as moving cities, etc), you can put the store in vacation mode, 
which will deactivate the shop until you turn it off. 

Step 6: Maitenence



My Shop | My Instagram

Thank You!

https://www.etsy.com/shop/CardinalCrowns
https://www.instagram.com/cardinalcrowns/


Extra Resources

-Where to get things made & buy supplies by Artist Alley 
Network International (AANI)

Art + Art Business Podcasts by AANI

Art Convention Database

https://www.facebook.com/notes/artist-alley-network-international/where-to-get-things-made-where-to-buy-supplies/147585665413432/
https://www.facebook.com/notes/artist-alley-network-international/art-art-business-podcasts/1038988549606468/
https://airtable.com/shrfKIuTyWnkoODxa/tblz5P3JHkxTvBlkQ?backgroundColor=blue&viewControls=on&blocks=hide

